Trumpet did diftin&lydeliver certain words from the laid Houle crois the Garden, and die River Thames) and that againft the Wind which was then ftrong r: and the w ords were written down by one that was Cent over for that, purpofe. Whereby it appeared, That a after this o^fbmeother like manner,of Wood, Tin, Pewter, Stone or Eartb,pr which may be befi jof Sel l mettle, will carry the voice i s far, if not farther, than the long om invented by Sir $*■ muel Moreland Befides that it feems to take off from the aftonifiling noyfe near at hand, which happens in the ufe of the faid long Trumpet ;#fo that it may be ufed within doors,> w ith advantage, upon feveral occalions./ * Some cond, with three large Angular Arches reaching almoft from oneend tb the other, ns'in thej%*m: by the former of which * the deliver^ of found , to any diftant or remote p!ace is mgeh ftortenedjbut by the latter almoft wholly obftrufied.
